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Arkansan receives Keep America Beautiful’s Iron Eyes Cody Award 

 
LITTLE ROCK (Dec. 22, 2010) – Randy Frazier of Wye Mountain (Pulaski County) recently 
received the Iron Eyes Cody Award at Keep America Beautiful’s (KAmB) 57th annual national 
conference for his outstanding leadership in community improvement programs. Frazier was 
honored for his dedication to the Keep Arkansas Beautiful (KAB) Commission and the KAB 
Foundation, as well as to other KAmB state and local affiliates. 
 
KAmB established the Iron Eyes Cody Award in honor of the landmark public awareness 
campaign from the 1970s, which is credited with awakening the environmental consciousness of 
an entire generation of Americans. This award is given to a man who is an outstanding leader in 
promoting KAmB’s mission.  
 
“Seldom does a Keep America Beautiful affiliate have the opportunity to attract and engage a 
volunteer with the qualifications of this year’s recipient, Randy Frazier,” said Matt McKenna, 
president and CEO of Keep America Beautiful, in a news release about the award. “Randy is an 
exceptionally gifted and extraordinarily involved individual when it comes to personal 
stewardship in environmental education, preservation and enhancement.” 
 
While serving as superintendent of Pinnacle Mountain State Park, an Environmental Education 
State Park, Frazier was often recognized for his personal environmental leadership. Among other 
accolades, he is a recipient of the Arkansas Wildlife Federation’s Conservation Educator of the 
Year award. Additionally, his work with Arkansas’ Edith and Henry Halberg Audubon Ecology 
Camp, a weeklong camp for 11- and 12-year-olds, has made a lasting impact on the lives of 
many children. 
 
“I believe that Randy Frazier embodies the spirit of the Iron Eyes Cody Award through his 



beliefs, his values, his education, interests and experience,” said Robert Phelps, director of Keep 
Arkansas Beautiful. “He lives them out daily while quietly teaching and inspiring others to 
follow his example.” 
 
Frazier, owner of Frazier Communications, volunteers his considerable leadership skills to 
promote and advance KAmB ideals through service to his local affiliate Keep Little Rock 
Beautiful as an organizing board member and to the KAB Commission. Frazier has been 
appointed to consecutive terms on the Commission by two Arkansas governors to represent the 
state’s 2nd Congressional District and is the Commission’s immediate past chairman. He also 
serves on the board of directors of the nonprofit KAB Foundation. 
  
About Keep Arkansas Beautiful 
As a certified state affiliate of Keep America Beautiful Inc., Keep Arkansas Beautiful works to 
inspire and educate individuals to reduce litter, recycle and keep Arkansas beautiful. It operates 
as a division of the Arkansas Department of Parks and Tourism and is overseen by a nine-
member commission appointed by the governor. KAB is funded by 1 percent of the eighth-cent 
conservation tax and, by utilizing volunteers, returns to the state a cost benefit of $15.34 in 
community service for each program dollar spent. For more information about KAB, call toll-
free 888-742-8701, visit KeepArkansasBeautiful.com, or stay connected at 
Facebook.com/KeepArkansasBeautiful or YouTube.com/DontLitterAR. 
 
About Keep America Beautiful Inc. 
Keep America Beautiful Inc., established in 1953, is the nation’s largest volunteer-based 
community action and education organization. With a network of nearly 1,200 affiliate and 
participating organizations, Keep America Beautiful forms public-private partnerships and 
programs that engage individuals to take greater responsibility for improving their community’s 
environment. To learn more, visit kab.org. 
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